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CONSIDERATIONS
On the prefent

Dangerous Crisis.

COULD the prefent divifions among the

great, be confidered folely with a view to

the intcreft of the contending parties, a difpal^

lionate and difintercftedrpectator might view the

conteft with indifference ; and fmileat thelitile-

nefi of ambition, which, to attain a precarious

and fhort-hved pre-eminence, can floop to fuch

ignoble practices, as debafe a character for ever.

Ambition, which creates to itfelf imaginary

wants, is ever induftrious to excite vain hopes,

and raife falfe terrors, among the pubHc. The
hopes and fears of the credulous multitude, are

the inftruments with which ambition works its

ivqy to greatnefs: And, when its votaries have

thus reached the fummit of their wiflies, did

rhey but knov/ how little ihey appear in the eye

of manly fenfe and fober reafon, they would

blufli at their elevation.

With

ZoZo::iij^
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With whatever fpecious pretences the art of

party may veil its ambitious defigns, experience

abundantly evinces, that intereft and refent-

ment are the ruling motives which actuate the

competitors. However they pretend to differ in

principle, yet, when in power, they agree in

purfuing the fame corrupt and ruinous meafurcs.

V»''e may learn from the recent example of two

learned bodies, that they can even change their

flyle with their fortunes ; and that the one can,

with wonderful facility, adopt the language of

the other. As parties therefore, they would

not be worth a moment's attention, did they

not obllruifl and injure public welfare, by their

mutual ftruggles to mount the airy pinnacle of

promotion,

Neverthelels, when we rcfledt how much the

nation fuiTers, how much the crown is diftrefTed,

by their fatal altercations, then we can no lon-

ger remain unconcerned fpcdlators ; nor negledt

that duty, to which our amiable Sovereign has

condefccnded to invite every houejl man.

At the clofe of a glorious i id fuccefsful war,

who did not hope that the government would

be ftudious to cultivate the blefiings of peace ?

That they would endeavour to alleviate the

h-avy burthens which opprefs the public ; to

improve the police of the Kingdom ; and pro-

mote the profpericy of the people? Who did not

hope, underthc aufpiccsofa young, virtuous,and

benevolent monarch, to fee cvijlitutional liberty

triumph
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triumph over corruption, and fubdue an ufurpa-

tion, which has tooloni^ invaded the prerof^<itivcs

of the crown, and the rights of the kingdom ?

—

Which has intercepted all due communication

between the King and his people, and transfer-

red the refpecl: and attention cf the fubjcct, from

the Sovereign to his miniller?

But how greatly are we fallen from our ex-

pedlations [ Inftead of planning fchemcs of /jv-

blic CEConomy; inilcad of providing for the pur-

pofes of domeflic improvement ; inilead of e-

merging from the dark and filthy vale of venality,

and climbing the heights of freedom and virtue ;

we are flill ^irovelins; in the fame foul and devi-

ous traiSts : And the hours of peace have been

fliamefully mifpenr, in the mere routine of bufi-

cefs, the buftle of intrigue, and the confufion of

party difcord.

Truth however com pells me to acknowledge,

that one attempt has been made towards public

goodjAvhich was calculated to refcue the lubjecc

from the mod cruel of all confinements, and the

moft lanientable'^fall oppreflions. Unhappily how-

ever, the care of preparing a rcmedvfor this moft

fhocking grievance, was enirurted to a bold, fio^

rid, fpecious, temporizing, ambitious, pliant, vain,

verfatile genius ; who thinks great abilities ar?

given only for the benefit of the owner— On^-,

who without being convinced himfelf, has the

talent of perfuading others; who, like Catitcada,

is always prepared to confute his own arguments

—One, \; ho can fporc with the fenfibility of his

hearers,
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Jicarers, and with mechanic maftery, can fhcd

tears at his own ingenious fiv^lions O le, who
•aniidft the tumult of confliclin^^ parries, yet he-

fitaicd on which fide to throw the weight of his

excelling talents; and who confequenrly was not

at kifure to encounter dijfficuhies, whereby he

would reap no honour or advantage, but that of

being tlie inftrument of public good.

This imperfc'it effort excepted, no expedient

for the general welfare has been even propofed :

Nay, fince the conclufion of peace, domeftic e-

vils have multiplied. No provision has been made
for the fupport or employment of thofc intrepid

fellows, to whole bravery we are chiefly indebted

for all our triumphs. They are fuffered to roam

abroad to the terror of their fellow fubjecfts, and

to commit ae^s of violence and rapine in the

broad face of day, as if there vvns no civil govern-

ment in Britain, bat all was anarchy and uproar.

To whom Ihall we impute this fcandalous re-

iniflncfs, this fccmingly wilful inattention ? No
one is fo unjud, no one is (^o ungrateful, as to

doubt the patriotic difpofuion of the mod truly

gracious Prince, that ever filled theBritiih throne

—No candid m?in neither is fo uncrenerous, as to

doubt the difpofition of the late minifter, to aid

ih'e noble and public-fpirited intentions of his be-

nign nraftcr.

To judge impartially between Lord Bute and

his opponents, I will recur to the firft dawning of

his ;uiminifiration. From the time that Mr. Pitt

thought
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thought proper to refigii the fcals. bccaiife he ^-

lone was Jioc permitted to guitk like an abr(>huc
diifbator, Lord Bute was fuppolcd to hold the firft

place in his Mujefiy's councils. His Lordfhip,
though not unknown to the polite and learned
Circle,was an utter flranger in the political world.
The expetflations which one parry formed in his
favour, could only be equalled by the prejudices
entertained by its oppofite.

Unhappily however for his Sovereign, for the
nation, and for himfelf, he has proved that he has
not all the requifitcs neceflary to fleni the tide of
oppofition. He no fooner flepped into the cabi-
net, than he fiiewed himfelf too fecure in his
royal mailer's affe6lions,and too confident in the
Confcioufnefs of his own integrity. He excited
envy, by his rapid and imprudenc progrefs to feize
the helm of (late ; and the provoked refentment,
by treating fome of the foremofl men in the na-
tion, with ungracious referve and fupercihous in-
difference.

In lome inftances he feems to have difplayed
the mere wantonnefs of power. The circujnflance
of changing the colour of his ribbon, was a pa-
rade highly impolitic. It tended to enflame the
invidious, already too much exafperaied, without
fecuring to his maftcr or himfelf, anv folid ad-
vantage whatever.

Ncverthelefs the opening of his adminiftration
was not without fome favourable omens. He
generouily a/lifted the laudable propenfiry of his

Sovc-
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Sovereicrii, ro befriend literature, and encourage

arts and''lcicaccs : Genius began to rear us head,

and to ilart from that obfcurity. wherein it had

loHT pined for want of patronage. But however

cenerofity may have been difplayed in ads of mu-

nificence, we cannot fay that judgment and .m:

partiality were always exhibited in the feleflion

of proper objects. ,^ . , j-

It mud be confciTcd that his LordOiip s predi,-

leaion for his northern compatriots, tnough not

fo extravagant as the malice of his etiemies would

infmuate, was neverthelefs difcovered in mftances

too .Glaring to be fupprefled, and too irequently

^ J u f^r^rlrrpn Thoush this natural
repeated to be forgotten. 1 1

u"S"
, j ;„

biafs misbt be jaftified.and perhaps applauded m

Lord Bute, yet it admits ot no excufe or pallia,

tion in the {iatefman.

Neither can his Lordfhip's warmeft adv-ocates

iuftlfy his conduit, in afftiming the unconftuuti- ^

onal and ever odious power of prime minifter ;

and endeavouring to bar all the avenues to h?

rovit clofet, againft ihofe who weretoo fpinted

o^ olSt, or^oo much diihked to obtain, the

favotirofh.paffport. This iavomed more of

,he narrow poLcy of a favourite, than of me h^

beral plan of a patrior.
. . , i

From the f.me contr.aed principle, he con-

fined himfelf within anar.ow
cirdet^fdependents

rio were imerefted to conceal iome truths and

.ooobre,uious:oa^ehi^^^^^^^^

hearing oihers. iuus cnvuui ^ ,

^^^^



diincult or aCcels ; and what is worfe, fomcwho
had the honour of being admitted to his pre-

Icnce, were treated wiih all the mortifying au-

flerity of ftubborn virtue.

Such was the inflexibility of his nature, that^

even in public, he could not command thofe lit-

tle arts, which are often ofgreater ufe to a ftatef-

nan, than more excellent f ndowments : His
fpeechcs in a certain aflembly, do more credit to

his eloquence, than to his difcretion. He (poke
with all the manly firmnefs and intrepidity which
a warm heart infpires, when confcious of its own
rectitude: But he could not fiipprefs feveral indif-

creet fentiments of difdain and defiance, which
fliewed the delicacy of a feeling mind, too fenfi-

bly affe^Sted by ungenerous and felfiih oppofition*

His Lordihip delivered h[mih\fforn'ter in re, but
he forgot that a (tatefman fliould exprefs himfelf

fuaviter in modo.

Was it prudent, in the face of the pubhc, to

make light of popu'arity ? CcLiid he fuppofe that,

in a free kingdom, a minider could long fuppnrc

himfelf, without fome degree of popular favour?

D d he not know, that fucn is the obftinacy and
prejudice of the multitude, that they will un-

gratefully reject the choicefl: benefits, when they
have been taught to diflike the benefaclor? Could
he be ignorant, that an unpopular minider mufl
foon make an unpopular ? Would it not
pain his honed mind, to be the indrument of
leflTeningtlie public aifc6lion towards theSovereic^n

he ferved, towards the Prince he loves I



To what prrrpofc do the purcfl: intentions of Oi

miniHcr avail, unlcfs he has abilities and will to

purfue the means proper to attain the noble ends

which he has in profpecl? Candor, truth, honor,

fortitude, franknefs, fincerity and juilice, will

not fuftain the power of a ftatefnian, unlcis thefc

virtues are tempered wfth good humour, patience,

moderation, affability^ complacency, forbearance

and equanimity. Great and virtuous endow nienis

will fecure the favour of the good and wife ; but

inferior and fuperficial talents are occafionally ne-

cefTary to counteract malice, and amufe futility.

Of all the indifcretions, however, which are to

be imputed to- bis Lordfhip, that of leaguing

with a hardy veteran, long hackneyed in the ways

of corruption, was the mofl fatal and the moft

incxcufable. By this imprudent afTociation, he,,

in fome meafure, put it out of hjs power to do
the good he meditated. He might have been fen-

fible, that fuch a colleague could gam him na
confidence vxith the public ; that the interefl: cr?-

ffted by his vvcil-knovvn mode of influence, was

not only incomparible wiih his Lordfhip's avow-

ed intentions, but that, in the hoar of need, it

would defer t him, as it had abandoned his prede-

ced'or. It he had not intended to remedy the

abiifes of former adminiilrarions, he fliould no^

have accepted the high office he filled : As he

propufed to redreis them, nothing could be more
prepoft:rous than to uiiite vviih the very man,

who principally contrioated to extend, and dared

openly
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t)pcnl7 to avow, thac corrupc fvdem, which his

Lordihip profellcd ro reform.

J3ut if Lord Bu/e has been precipirare and in-

idrfcreet, the party who have oppoied him, have

been malicious and unjuft. The acts of his ad"

-miniftration which they have moit loudly im-

peached, are the neary ofpc-ace, and the impo-

lition of additional duties on Cy^cr, &c. And
•when thefe are candidly conCdered, there wiH
not appear to be any reafonablc foundation for

fiich violent clamour as has been raifed againii

them.

With regard to the peace, all intelligent and
moderate men concur in acknowledg-jno-rhat it is

the moft honourable and profitable for this king-

"dom, and the moft difadvantageous and humili^

ating to our enemies, of any that ever was con-

xluded between the two nations ? Even the great

Demagogue, after a tedious, heavy, critical,

equivocal, aOTenring, diflenting, adula-tory, vi-

tuperatory, evafive, and inconclufive harangue,

was forced to admit, that the terms were better

than had been offered to himfelf.

To deftroy the merit of this improvement, it

was faid, that we had made frefh acquifitions

lince. True: And to counterbalance thofe ac-

^uifiiions, we were oppreffed with an addiuonal

war, an immenfe additional debt, and increafino-

difficulties. What Prince, who had an affei5lioji

for his people, would refufe reafoiiable terms of
accommodation, and rifk the tlood and trcafurc

of
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bf his fubjtdls upon the uncertain continj^ency

of obtaining]; greater advantages, at lb dear a rate?

What minifler, who had the intereft of his King

and country at heart, would give fuch council

to his Sovereign ?

With refpedt to the Cyder bill, it muft be ac-

knowledged that it was precipitate, impolitic,

and madcquate to the fervices propofed. Several

taxes might have been devifed, which would have

been more effectual ; fcarce any could have been

thought of, which would have been more unpo-

pular. Does any fenfible and impartial man howr

ever imagine, that it is big with all the mifchiefs

which arc imputed to it by the malice of party ?

The noble Lord, who flrengthened his argu-

guments, by reading the preamble ro the bill for

repealing the hcarth-mone), paifed in the time of

our <rreat deliverer, would have done well to have

recurred ro an acl palled in the fame glorious

•reign*, which laid the duties of 4s. per hogfliead

on Cyder and Perry. Upon comparing it with

former ai^s, his Lordfhip niight have found that

even at this time, when the principles of liberty

were fo wel nnderflood, and in fome inrtances

fo glorioudy and happily aflcrted, in others it

v/as as little regarded. ^

By the firft aift which laid a tax on Cyder and

Perry, which was in the twelfth of Charles the

fecond, the duty was to be paid by the Retailer,

and

The 13 William III. fjr granting an aid to his Majefty by

laying duties pn Miiit, Mum, Cyder and Perry,
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and this was underftood to fall on rbofe wlio

kept public, houfes. Biic the adt of William the

third, intrenches fariher on the liberty of the

fubjecl, for it renders every honed farmer, eve-

ry gentleman of fmall fortune, in fhort, every

private houfe-holder who buys fruit to 7nake

Cyder for fale, and there arc many fuch in the

Cyder counties, liable to the vification of the

excife officers.

Where then is the new encroachment on li-

berty ? Where is the additioaal badge of

fervitude, in the act lately palled ? All the dif-

ference is, that in the former the duty is payable

by the maker from bought fruit, and in the lat-

ter it is payable by the maker generally : And
even this is no new method of taxation, for

the duty on Mead and other liquors, is, by le-

veral adb, made payable by the maker generally.

But it is faid farther, that they who make Cy-
der for private confumption, are laid open to

the infpection of an excifeman. I deny it. The
a6l has fcrupuloull/ provided an eafy method
•for their accommodation, and they are exprefly

exempted from the furvey or fearch of the ex»

cife officers, upon the paym.en t of 5 s. per head

per annum by way of compofition : A duty not

equivalent to the tax on fmall beer.

Partiality and prejudice would neverthelcls

perfuade us, that the obliging perfons to com-
pound for the private confumption of any com-
modity, is a dangerous innovation, and an un-

precedented
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prcccdcnted attack on i'rcedom : Wherras, in

fa6t, no provifion is more common. We find

the fame claufe, with regard lo the malt made

for private confumption in die dlt of Wilham
the third, already incntioiied : Indeed innumer-

able inflances might be protiuced of thefc com-

pounding claufes, but Ipurjofely confine myfelf

to that of William the third, as it pafled in the

reign, to which thefe champions for liberty refer

us for the pattern of legiflation.

W^hatever objecT:ions therefore may be made
to the quantum of thefe duties, there is uo

reafonable ground for the violent clamour which

has been made againil the mode of colkc^lion.

Unlefs it can be proved that Cyder-makers have

a right to enjoy more liberty, than the makers

of other liquors.

Let no one ijnagine however, that I am an

advocate for excife laws. On the contrary, I

am convinced that they are all, in fome degree,

injurious to the principles of liberty. I am
perfuaded that the arbitrary method of collecting

the duties, and the fiimmary jurisdidion of deter-

mining difpures without appeal, is ofien the oo-

cafion of extreme grievance and opprefTion to the

fubjecl:, elpccially in the country, where juftices

of the peace have the fame power as the cora-

mifTioners have in London.

I well know that in the time of Charles the

fecond, when it was in agitation to fettle the

excife revenue on his Majefty, m lieu of the per-

quifites



quifitcs of the court ot wards and liveries, and

other feodal profits, the patriots of thofe days

vigoroufly oppofed the exchange, on the foun-

dation of the excife duties being injurious to li-

berty. Even they who fupponed the motion,

owned the force of the objcdion, and were in-

genuous enough to acknowledge, that they only

contended for the excife revenue, as the Icjfcr

evil of the twO/

The man who could contrive fome lefs excep-

tionable way ofraifing the revenue, would do a

real fervice to his country, but this is no more
exceptionable than the method of collecting cu-

jiom-houfc duties in many cafes : Till fome better

expedient is devifcd, there is no room to fay that

it is any dangerous innovation to rai(e a tax on
one liquor, by the fame methods it is collected

on another*.

That the cry of ** liberty and property and
" no excife," (lir.uld inflame the multitude, is

by no means matter of furprize ; but that it

fhould produce th^ extraordinary addiels which

was fucceflively made to the three branches of

the legiflature, is not a liiile aftonifliing. No
man

* I am av-are that Mr. Mun, Sir Jofiah Child, Sir JVa'ter

Raleiqh, and other eminent writers, have contended that the me-
thod ofraifing duties by an excifi., is preferable to that of collecting

them by the cujlovu : But their arguments rather apply to tht

point of national profit, than of national freedom. It would be
difficult however, if not impoffible, to uiggefl; any mode of taxation,

which, without the help uf much ingenuity, might not be proved
•ia fome degree prejudicial to lilcrtv.
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triJin can entertain a higher rej^ard for the trad-

ing intereft in general, and for that very refpec-

tahle body the Cit'j of London in particular, than

my\'c\L Ar the lame time, 1 am Icnfible that

the relbkitions of that body, as well as of other

bodies, are often di(ftated by the influence of one

or a few, perhaps provoked by refentmenr, mif-

led by milintormation, or biafTed by party.

Thit it is a right, and a neceffary right, of

the fubjcv5l to petition the King, no friend to his

country will attempt to difpute. But the more

valuable this privilege is, with the greater cau-

tion and refcrve it fhould be cxercifed. No cor-

porate body can have any jufi: pretence of inter-

fering with the bufinefs of Icgiflation, unlefs

where the intereft of their corporation in parti-

cular, of of the nation in general, is prejudifed

or endangered.

It would have been highly injurious to the

dignity of the crown, to have preferred the peti-

tion of a ftngk corporation, not immediately or

fcarce remotely aflb'Sted, to the fcnfe of both

Lords and Commons ; elpecially asihe bill palled

through the latter wirhout a divifion, and with-

out any application irom the counties aggrieved

or luppofed to be aggrieved.

It does not become the wifjom of fo confide-

rable a body as the city ofLondon to acl with pre-

cioitation : For precipiation is the parent of in-

difcretion and inconfiftence. We all remember

thai, on a former occafion, they made a power-

ful oppoIiLion againil the excife fcheiiic: We all

remember
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fcmember likclvifc, that they aftcfwards in pjirt

requeued, what the/ had before io refolately

decried.

Wheii the oppofers of the a(fl exclaim againft

it as an cy.tenfion of the excife laws, they fpeak

Equivocally and niahcioufly. lliey would in-

finuate that fome new powers and authorities

are given to excifeinen, v^hich render the collec-

tion of cxci/e duties more grievous and intole-

rable. Whereas it only applies the long-accuflom-

Cd method of colleclin": the duties on other li-

quors, to the collecfting of the new duty upon

Cyder ; and nothing can be more falfe, fallaci-

ous, and iinjuO:, than the conftrudions which

the party in oppofition have put upon this adt:

Though doubtlefs it was highly impolitic and in-

expedient, to impofe a tax which mitft be collec-

ted by Inch odious, though accuflomed, methods.

Such, upon a general and {liorc review, has

been the tenor of the late well-intentioned buc

indifcreet adminiOration.—An adminiftrarion,

throughout which it is difficult to determine*

whether his Lordfliip fufFered mofl from his own
imprudence, from the malice of his enemies, or

the intemperate zeal of his friends;

I will now proceed to examine the conduct of

the Oppofition ; if a little cabal, or junto, may
be called by that name. At the head of ihefe,

who is not forry to fee one, who claims public re-

fpesfl, ac the fame time that he deferves pubic

ccnfure—One, whofe jealoufy can endure no

C competitor ;
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competitor; and whofc Iiauirhrincfs of foul cm
bear no et]Lial —One, \vho is rather ambitious to

attradl admirers, than to connliate friends

—

One, who had rather be the idol of the mob,
than the favourite of the judicious— One, who
had rather the nation fhould lullcr, than not be

fervcd by him—One, in Ihort, whom we both

envy and commiferate ?

How could his pride, how could his boaftcd

virtue, floop fo low, as to confederate with

men whom he defpifes, or once nfcdcd to de-

fpife?--With men, of whom he emphaiically

faid, that '* God and the nation would never

fortrive them?"—How could / c fo far degrade

his character, as to fuffcr his name to be enrolled

among a lift of epicures, who have no other

merit to difplay before the public, than that

they—EAT ?

Is this becoming the dignity of a great rtiind?

—Or, can he fuppofe, that dignity corJifls in a

certain hardinefs of nature, wl)ich can brave z\\

cenlure: which can (hift parlies, vary meafures,

and, with ftcsdy and unembaraffcd cflrontery,

jidHfy every chano;e ?.nd rerriverfuion ?—Can
he imagine that the pmip of declamation can

fupply the place of true magnanimity ?—Does he

not know, that to 'ilence men by a torrent of

words, is Icfp noble ilian to fatisfy tliC'v. by rec-

titude <'f nction ?—Can he be ignorant, that

tide dignity is difplayed in (Jev;<cion of'fenti-

nient, fupported liy conftjiaiq of conduL^?-—

That
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Thac this alone can give that fupcriority, which

neither fortune can purchafe, nor titles confer

—And that this alone, can make him, what he

^ifpires to be, wio minor Jove ?

But while J am warm agamfl the defe^fls, let

me not be thought unjuft to the merits, of his

charaifter. As his powerful influence renders the

former more dangerous, fo the means by which

he acquired that influence, have made the lat-

ter more confpicuous. He came, or rather rufh-

ed into power, at a time when the preceeding

minillry were timid and embaiafl^ed ; rendered

dcfperate by their own mifmanagemenr, and o-

dious by his fpirited oppofltion. Under fuch cir-

cumftances, unanimity was rather the refult of

neceflity, than choice.

I will not however adopt the invidious argu-

ments which his enemies have urged to his disad-

vantage. I will not fay, that his /licceis was

too dearly purchafed ; and that it was owing as

much to accident, as deflgn : If we criticize thus

minutely, we fliall dcftroy the merit of all mini-

Itcrial fuperintendcnce. Certain it is, that the

nation has high obligations to his ferviccs ; he

introduced a fpirit and adtiviry into our coun-

cils, which were diffufed througliour every de-

partment ; his application to bufinefs, efp^cially

confiJcring the Ihattered frame of his conflituti-

on, was incredible ; his integrity in office was

incorruptible. P'.nvy muft admire the virtues of

Iii5 early adminiftration ; though candour mufl:

lament.
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lament, that in the wane of his miniftry, he

deviated from thofe principle^, which gained him
the confidence of the people.

The grateful public however have acknow-

Jedged his fervices, his gracious Sovereign has

rewarded them. But the greateft fervices cnay

be cancelled by fubfequent mifconduct ; the

brightelt talents may be tarnifhed by an over-

weening arrogance, and inlolent prefumption,

Pride and refentment may leduce the man,

whom avarice could not corrupt : And it is in^-

different to the nation, by what pafTion, the

principles of public virtue are perverted.

I will venture to eftablifh this leading princir

X pie, that they who enliit under the banner of

party, and difcriminate themfclves by ihe odious

di(lin6|ions of Whig or T^ory, never mean honeft-

Jy. There cannot be a more convincing proof

Tthat the oppoHtion to the late minifler was

founded on private and perfonal views, than its

having been opened before he had taken a fingle

ineafure tojudify either cenfurc or approbation.

The advocates of the party, knew that their

tudnefs was not to reafon, but to revile ; not

JO convince, but to qiiflead ; not to inform,

but to inflame. To effect thefe ends, little

knowledge is requifite, and fiill lefs judgment.
As fuch addrefs themlelves to readers who avoid

ifhe trouble of thinking, they need no higher ta-

hnts than are neccllary to make folly titter, or

ipaiignance g;nn.

Thcfe
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Thefe are the triumphs of a lively fancy, and

depraved judgment: And, however thele little

triumphs m -y flatter niiftaken vanity, or ferve

the views of fordid interefl, they will have rea-

fon to mourn the mif-application of their ta-

lents, when late experience has convinced them,

that even they who applauded the writer, con-

cur in detefling the man. No merit whatever

can atone for the want of candour and intefrri-

ly ; noble requifites, in which the advocates of

the junto, have proved themfclves fliamefully de^

ficienr.

They condemned the peace, before ihey were

acquainted with a fmgle article of the treaty;

and when the articles were publifhed, they en-

deavoured to prejudife the inconfiderate againft

them, by all the artful malice of invidious mif-

conftruiStion and mif-reprcfentation. From the

fame principle, they raifed a clamour againft

the Cyder bill, and by falfe fuggeflions malevo-

lently propagated erroneous notions with regard

to the adl, among the people*.

Had there however been any pretence for their

Infinuations, yet with what countenance could

they flep forth, as the champions of freedom,

nnder whofe adminiftration, the firm bafis of li-

berty was undermined by flow and fecret ap-

proaches

* Among other falfe fuggeftions, they afferted that an excife-

man had a right to enter any houle in the night-time, whereas the
aft exprefly confines their right of entry to the day-time. They
affirmed like wife that no one could lend their utenfilsj with other
glaring falfehoods.
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proachcs—Under whofe adminidration, a heavy

cluty was impofed upon advertijlments, &c. A
duty, which has a certain, though indirect ten*

dency, to check the free circulation of pohrical

truths, and to reilrain the freedom of the prefs;

•which, however grofly it his been lately abufed,

is neverthelcfs one of the bed and firincft fecuri-

ties, for the prefervation of our rights and privi-

leges.

With what pretence likewife, could they cla-

mour in behalf of liberty, under whofe admini-

flration a grievous and opprefTwe tax was laid on

the induftripus and laborious part of the nation,

by which the price of one article of confamption

was advanced a feventh ?—A tax cruelly wrung

from the briny fweat of induftry, and which feems

to have been founded on no other principle, than

that ** in order to render the people dependent,

" we lliould begin by making them poor."

Without the aid of fophiftry, it is eafy tode-

monftrate that all exorbitant impofitions, efpe-

cially on the neceflaries of life, have a fure ope-

ration to the prejudice of public freedom. Tho'

liberty, as Montefquieu obferves, gives occafion

for excefTive taxes, yet excelFive taxes in return

produce flavery ; and it is the effedl of flavery to

caufe a gradual decreafe, bv whicli the credit

and interell of the nation is lowered, in propor"

tion as its fpirit is dcbafcd.

Had the people, on thefe occafions, been in-

duftrioufly exafpcrated againfl the adminiftraiion

which i
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^vl^lch impofed thefe oppreflive duties, the pa*

I riot niinifler might have been rendered as unpo-

pular and deteftable as any of his predecelTors

:

And had he continued much longer in power,

the people, without a prompter, would have

known where to have turned their refcntmenr.

But when he was at the height of his popularity,

he very prudently retired ; and the odium, even

of his own oppreflions, was artfully transferred

to his fuccefTor.

Every grievance was imputed to Lord ButCf

and every indifcretion he committed was aggra-

vated with all the acrimony of malevolent minds
bent on didurbingdomeflic peace and tranquilhty.

While their induOry has been exerted in contriv-

ino; the moil effcdusl means of diftrcflina the ad-

miniftration, the attention of government, oa
the other hand, has been neceflaiily employed in

counteracfting their artful and mah'cioiis endea-

vours ; And thus neither have had ieifure to pro-

mote any noble and generous plans for national

improvement and welfare.

But the people theoifelves have blindly been

accomplices with thofe who are enemies to their

interefl. Artful and difappointed men have
pra^lifed on their pafllcns, and when a flame is

once raifed, it quickly fpreads from one to ano-

ther : As it was not the power of reafon which
worked on their minds, but the influence of falfe-

hood and calumny, fo when they are once en-

raged, they do not follow the guidance of rea-

fon, but purfue the dicT:ates of refentment.

No
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No friend ro liberty will deny, but that cafcJ

have arifcn, and may arife again, in which the

re-^ular method of oppofition, would prove inef'

fediual to avert impending evils : Kings have fup-

poned nnniRers and meafures, and parliaments

have lupporred them too, to the open violation

of naiional rights. Under fuch circumftances,

when the ordinary methods of obtaining redrefs

fail, rccourfe mufl be had to extraordinary reme-

dies. 1 hefe however fhould be applied with ex-

treme caution : And ihere is not at prefent the

kafi; pretence for fuch irregular and tumultuous

applications.

. If a bill has pafTed the legiflature, which is

found by the public to be prejudicial to their in-

tereft, or injurious to their liberty, it is happy,

in fuch iniiance, that our laws aie not like thofe

of the iVleJes and Perfians. The conftitution

has chalked out n legal method of redrefs ; and

it is the privileR;c of all fuch as find themfelvcs

aggrieved, to inllrui5t their reprefeniativcs to pro-

cure a repeal ol the obnoxious ad«

No one however will prefume to fjy that the

petition of a y?;/^/f corporate body, and that, as

I have obferved, not immediately or fcarce te-

motely affected by the act, is fuliicient to deter-

mine the judgment of the legiilaiure ; much left

ought it to be inriuenced by the tumultuous cry

of the populace, artfully excited. Civil difcord

and anarchy miifi be the refult of fuch unwanant-

ablc and unconftitutional interpolitions.

But'
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But the clamour which (till continues to rage

againft the government, clearly indicates the nar-

row and feirtlh defigns of thoie who head the par*

ty. Lord Bnic has yielded to the prejudices of
the people againft him, and, by a prudent refig-

na[ion, has confulred the quiet of the kingdom.
This facrifice however will not fatisfy the views of
his oj^ponents. They feem bent on oppolicion;

whoever is in office ; and would perfuade the pu-

blic that the late minifter ftill directs the affairs of
flate : Which rhey will ever pretend, till they

tire in power themfelvcs; and all their (jjecious

harangues amount to this declaration ;
** \Vc

will never fuffer the government to be at reft,

till we can force owjdves into power.'*

To this end, they have formed a motly hetc-

rogenvjous junto, compofed of aflbciates, who
moftly hate or defpife each other ; Of which the

chiefs have been in open oppofition to, and have

mutually reviled each other, as incapable of go-

vernment, and 03 enemies to their counrry.

Thus we are in a miferable lituation, too iimilar

to that which Montefquieu defcribes, in his re-

fl'^vftions on the effects rcfulting from the confti-

tut ion of England,

** Every individual therein," fays he, " being

independent, will follow his own whim and
caprice, he will frequently Ihi ft from one par-

" ty to another, and forfake that in which he
** leaves all his friends, to attach himfeif to one
•* where he meets with all his enemies; and the

D " natives

it
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" natives of that kingdom will often violate

'* both the laws of friendfliip and thofc of ha-

«* tred.

** The Sovereign will be in the fame fituation

'* with individuals, and, in oppofition to the

** common di»£lates of prudence, will be obliged

** to repofe confidence in thofe who have ofFend-

'* cd him moft, and to difgrace thofe who have

** ferved him bed, doing that from ncccfliiyi

** which other Princes do by choice.

** The people will be afraid to lofe fome ima-

*' ginary advantage, of the nature of which they

** are ignorant, and which may eafily be reprc-

** fented to them under various difguifes : And
** fear magnifies every objcd. They will be refl-

•* lefs in their fituation, and think thcmfclves

** in danger, in the moments ol their ereateft

** fecurity.

** They will be cafier deceived, fincc they
** who oppofcthe£'A'^^///^'{^/>07^v7• with thegreat-

«* eft vehemence, not daring to avow the inttrcjh

** ed motives of tkeir oppofttioiu will attempt to

** aggravate the terrors of the people^ who will ne-

** ver he able tojudge precifcly whether the) are in

** danger or not,**

Who will not imagine that Montefquieu was

here defcribing the prcfent cabal ? Who does not

fmile to hear the advocates of the junto inveigh

agjinft the dangerous effeds of corruption, when

they refle(ft that fome of the foremoft in tne lift,

were likcwife foremoft in extending that corrupt

fyftem, which they now affect to condemn ?

Shoud
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Should there be fonie among ihem however,

who never perfonally ftooped topia^ftife the arts

of venality, fuch would do well to confider, that

the defue of acquiring power, often corruptsmen,

as much as the rcfolution to maintain it. Men
will as readily fubmit to mean drudgery, for the

fake of getting a place, as to fecure one when
gotten.

Corruption as often fpringsfrom oppofition to

power, as from the abufe of power. It is true,

the leaders of oppofition have neither places nor

penfions to beftow on their followers, but they

have them in view, and in the mean time they

can fcatter falfehoods,and diifeminate calumnies.

Even a round of dinners^ and vanity of being feat-

ed at a fplendid table, may corrupt fome inconfl-

derate minds.

Popularity itfelf, however noble it may found,

has been the inftrument of infinite corruption.

Whoever milleads the people by falfe and fpeci-

ous reprefentaiions, whoever inflames their paffi-

ons without juft caufe of refentment, 'corrupts

them asefFed:ually,and morefatally.than he who
fcatters money amidfl the throng. The zeal

purchafed by gold, will fooner cool, than the

milguided rage of pafTion .will fubfide. The peo-

ple of y^sbens were as much corrupted by the fe-

ditious harangues of their Demagogues, as ever a

certain affembly in England was by the wealth of

tUc treafury.

There ce|"tainly never was a time when the

language
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lanj^uage of oppofition was more daring and in-r

flairimatory. Duringthe unhappy limcsofthe civil

wars,when the brave patriotsof thofedays oppof-

cd the oppreflions of government fword in hand,

they yet ufed their pens with difcretion ; and

paid fomerefpedl: to their Sovereign, and tothem-

lelvcs, by obkrving a due decorum and dignity

in their remonftrances.

But now, not only perfons in power, but the

very principles of government are attacked with

the mofl- flagrant and indecent licentioufnefs.

Nay, Majefty itlelf is traduced in fuch audaci-

ous terms of infult, as no man could offer to his

equal with impunity.

We may venture to affirm that the liberties

taken with the fpeech from the throne, in a late

pubUcation, almoft exceed the bounds of credi-

bility, as much as they tranlgrefs thofe of order,

decency and truth. When James the fccotid made.

a warm anfwer to an addrefs from the commons,

Iv1r.Co^^,who feconded the motion for taking the

anfwer into confideration—only added *• I hope

weare all£«^///Zwcw,and are not to befrighted out

of our duty by a few high Words." For this ex-

prelTion, the houfe unanimoufly (ligmatized him

as an incendiary : And refohed th^it for his inde-

cent and undutiful reflection on theKing and the

houfe, he be committed to the Tower '. And he

was committed accordingly.

The brave but difcrcet patriots of thefe days

did not think they had a right to treat his Ma-
jefty's
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jcfty's anfwer, as an anfwer dictated by the mi-

nifler. If thtry cxprefTed fuch indignation againft

fo comparatively flight a reflection on one of the

moft arbirrary princes that ever filled the Britifli

throne—again (I a reflection too made ivitbinthc

houfe; where every member has liberty of fpeccli

—What would //;^' have thought of one, who,
out of the /'o«/6', fliou-ld cafl: the moft infamous ;if-

perfions on one of the beft o{ Sovereio^ns^ and on
both boufcsofparliament?—What would //'^vhave

thought likcwife of a noble Lord, who fhould de-

grade his quality by appearing publicly in a court

of juftice, to give countenance to fuch an offen-

der, as if, by his prefence, he meant to encnur-

rage and up-hold fedition, in open defiance of his

country's laws?

Such writers, together with their patrons and

adherents,under the fpeciousmafl^ of being friends,

are in truth the moft dangerous foes to freedom.

By their boundlefs licentioufnels, they afford the

only plauflble pretext for reftraining themoff: va-

luable of all rights—the liberty of the prefs.

But the leaders of the prefcnt oppofltion feem

to entertain no other idea of liberty, than the

privilege of exerciiing their own lawlefs will.

They boldly trample on the laws of the land. E-
ven while the caufe of their fedirious advocate is

depending before the judges at Weftminfl:er,ihey

appeal from the juftice of the court, to the paf-

fions of the multitude. They cafl inflammato-

ry hand-bills into every houfe, and difl:ribute

them
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them to every pafTengcr : Which is a niofl: fla*

grant contempt of the court, and a mod atroci-

ous effort to excite civil difcord.

If unconftitutional attempts like thefc mufl:

prevail—If turbulent and ambitious fpirits who
oppofe evevj- change of adminiflration—who arc

determined to difturb every government which

they do not guide ihcmfelves—who would give

laws to their Sovereign, and over-rule the legif-

lature—If fuch men, are fuffered to entlamc the

populace to acts of outrage and feditinn, to pro-

mote their own interefled and licentious purpo-

fes—then the boafled conflitutionof this country,

iDuft foon degenerate into an Ochlocraq^ and

there is an end of government.

It is amazing that the people, who have been

fo often the dupes of credulity, fhould be flill fo

blind to their inierefl:, as not to perceive, that

ihefe men only ufe them as a ladder, to reach

preferment ; and that when they have gained

the topmoft round, they will fpurn at them, and

requite ihem, as they have formerly done, for

their madnefs and folly.

Let them perufe the lift of the hauqucting jun-

to, and fee whether there is one, among the

chiefs, who, when in office, did not purfue the

meafures he had before condemned?—^WhOjfoon

after his entrance into power, did not haften to

Uiake his peace with the government, by adopt-

ing, nay by exceeding, the fyftem of his predecef-

Iprs?—Let them exaaiine, whether there is onj;,

who
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who has not concurred in loading them with

heavy burthens and oppieflions?

It would be happy for the public, if, before

it is too hte, they could be perfuaded that the/

do themfelves a real ityury, by efpoufing the

quarrels of party competicors.whofe perfonalcon-

lefts no more concern public intereft, than do

the difputes of the Divan. Their (hamelefs and

interefted oppofition would foon ceafe, if it was

not fupported by popular prejudice.

While the public continue to add fuel to the

flame of party contention, we can never expecft to

reap the bleffings of peace. After having tri-

umphed over our enemies, we (hall fall a prey to

domeftic difcord. By our intefline diviflons,

which perhaps they lecrctly foment, they will fe-

cure thofe advantages, which they could not ac-

quire by force of arms. The maxim of one of

their ableft pplit'cians, will be unhappily examp-

lified " That by giving us peace, and

leaving us to our parry broils and contentions,

we (hall more effediually fervc their views, than

they can accomplifh them by any ciForis of their

own.**

Amidfl: this rage of party, what man of ho-

nour, fpiric, and ability, does not enter into the

fervice of government, with rcludtance?—what
man, who holds an office upon fuch uneafy and

precarious terms, can compofe his mind, and v.-ich

calm and ftcady attention, meditate fchemes for

national relief and improvement?

Under
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Under thcfc unforruiiatc circumftances like-

wife, who does not feel for a young, virtuous,

and benevolent prince, whofc amiable difpoGti-

on inclines him to diffufe happinefs among all

his fubjects ; and who is ungratefully diftrcffed

by the arts of a lawlefs oppofition ; again ft which

he nobly fupports himfelf by his own confcibus

virtue, and native dignity of mind?
' This kingdom feems to be as much in danger

from national dilcord, as from the national debt

:

•And we cnn never hope to be relieved from the

burthen of the latter, or from any other oppref-

fion, till we are freed from the grievance of the

foj ner.

There will be no end to peifonal oppofition,

and flruggles for power, unlefs a firm refolution

is taken, never to admit any member of a cabal

into any dcparrmenr of the adminiftration. We
have tried them. We know them* They have

trodden thnfe paths, which, they once told us,

led to bankr -prey and bondage. When they

find, that by efiflaniirg the paflions of the mul-

titude, they cannot.force ihemfelves into office,

they will ceafe their florid declamarions, and fe-

ditious writings. By degrees, their opofition,

which is grahed on intercjij will be fuperlcd'rd

by an oppofition founded on pntimen:—-Ihe
only one, which can be of fervice lo the public.

This will produce a nnble competirion, who (hall

beft advile lor the publx weltiire. l^eafures,

not mciiy will then be thp fubjtcts of deh.ue.

Op^o-
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and to its proper feat.

But perhaps the mod effcclual method of rc-

ftoring domellic peace and tranquillity, would
be that of dilcountenancing both parties indifcri-

minately. Sure the nation is not yet funk ^
low, bur that there are fome honefl", indepen-
dent, moderate miuers among us,' who have ne-

ver walked in the trammels of either party. If,

among thefe, our gracious Sovereign (l;iould

judge it expedient to felecl fome in whom he
could repofe a confidence, and whom he could
entruft with the firfl: ports of government, fuch
an impartial choice might probably contribui;e

to defeat the defigns of party, and to reconcile

the miftaken and prejudifed public.

.

This expedient has been formerly pra£lifed,and

has been attended with fabtary eifedls. When
the ridiculous and deteftable party-diftinctions

of Whig and To/y, were at the higheft pitch of
enmity and madnefs : Even then, fome uprighf,

able, and moderate neuters, fu.h as the noble Earl

of PembroL\ and others, were called into action,

and by their conduct juTtified the ele<5tion of
their Prince.

Many fuch doubtless there are now, who are

det?ched from all party-conneclions, and enjoy

philofophic eale in an innocent and unambitious

.retreat. Such may bedifcovered by the difcerii-

ment of our Sovereign, and by his gracious

goodnefs may be encouraged to undertake the

JEi arduous
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arduous taflc of quieting the oppofiiion of party,

ard reaifyin? the prejudices of the public.

But ihe people likewife inuft do their parts j

and, by keeping within the line of their dury,

be jull to ihemfelves. Whenever they tranfgrefs

the bounds of the conftltution, they arc guilty

of deviations to rheir own prejudice. There is,

in truth, no oppofttion between the prerogativej

of the crown, and the privileges of the people.

Thev are like different movements in one piece of

luechanifm: And whether one or the other moves

irrep-ularly, the machine is equally difordered. It

is the privilege of the people, to he governed ac-

cording to the law of the conftituiion. The

prerogative is part of that law : It was enrrufted

^ith The crown, for the benefit of the people;

and whenever they invade it, they do injury to

their own privileges.
r i r t.

Licentioufnefs in the people, is as furely lub-

vcrfive of the conditurion, as tyranny in the

crown. As malice itfelf cannot impute any un-

conlUtutional attempt lo the Sovereign, may the

people, from a regard to their own intereft, ob-

ferve the fame fcrupulnus conformity 1 May they

no longer be milled and enflamed by feditious

and defigning menl May they attend to the

dilates of reafon ! May they adhere to the law

of the conftitu:ion ! And leave the madnefs of

party to vent its iiirpotenc rage, unbefrierided,

unaided, and unpitied.

F J N J S.














